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Seattlehas gone la-lafor lanes. The Spectatorgives youthe
straightscoopon whopullsthebest espressp on the hill
Turn to our specialfour-pagepull-outsection.
Architect named for new SU chapel
BYBILL CHRISTIANSON
StaffReporter
After a year-long competition,Seattle University
hasnamed StevenHoll as thedesigning architect for
the campuschapel.Holl,a Washingtonnative whois
currently work-
















scum of Contemporary Art inHelsinki,Finland. In
addition tohis international accomplishments,Hollis
a tenuredprofessor of architecture at ColumbiaUni-
versity.
Holl's local partner,Rick Sundbergof the Olson/
Sundbergfirm, willtake responsibility for the overall
administrationof theproject,constructiondocumenta-
tionand construction contract administration.Olson/
SundberghasmadetheNorthwestitshome forthe past
20 years.Included inthe firm'sdesign resumeare the
SeattleArtMuseumand the Washington StateHistori-
calSociety museum.
/'m very excited that we
have obtained the design
services ofStevenHoll, who
is really a rising star in the


















architectural world.- Jerry Cobb,SJ
finalized sometime next week.
Holl wasraised inBremerton and graduated from
theUniversityofWashington withhonors.Hefinished










An assault on a





A number of Seattle University
students have claimed they wit-
nessed tworestaurant workers as-
saultingahomelessmanduringfi-
nals lastquarter.Since the incident
occurred,inearlyMarch,Michael's
Pizzahasbeen flooded withangry
calls from people claiming to be
SU students.
Ina alley overlookedby Cam-
pion Hall, two Michael's Pizza
employeesbeat ahomelessmanas
hall residents lookedon. Outraged
students are demanding anexpla-
nation andcalling for a boycottof
the restaurant.
Michael's Pizza owner Sue
Conner said she has been over-
whelmed by this reaction.
"Igot 100 calls from students
three days after ithappened," said
Conner. "Iwasn't sure what they
weretalkingabout at first.Some of
themdidn't talk veryintelligent."
Conner said that the calls have
been from students who have al-
readydrawntheir ownconclusions
about what happened. She claims
mostof the calls werehostile and
abrupt.
SU student Bryan Roach, who
witnessed the incident from his
dorm room,saidhecalled downto
the restaurantas ithappened.
"I just looked out my window
andsaw thephonenumber,"Roach
said. "Five feetabove them, while
they werebeatingthe guy,was this
bigsignadvertising whothey were
and their number.
"I thinkIwas halfway decent
whenItalked to her," he added.
"She kept repeating, "I'vegot to
keep these guys out of here", she
kept pressing this point and kept
justifying thispoint."
Connersaidthatsheinvitedsome
students to come down to herres-
taurant to talk about itface to face,
butnone of them showedup.
"Iwassurprisedno one came to















































Cobb said he has seen Holl's
progress and is very optimistic.
"I'm very excited that we have
obtained the design services of
StevenHoll,whois reallyarising
star in the architectural world,"
Cobb said.
Cobb participated in the de-
signlectures thattook place last
quarter at SU and said he sees
Holl's notable experience and
unique ideas.
In addition, Cobb said Holl




at Columbia University, and I
think members of the university
community willenjoy speaking
withhimand discussingthe type




timein the fallof1996,with the
actualconstructionbeginningat
the startof that same year.Holl
will make two visits to SU in
MayandJune to formulate and
finalize opinions,ideas andrec-
ommendations from SU stu-
dents, faculty and administra-
tion. After those visitsHollwill
produce adesignproposal that
he willpresentnextfall.
Because of the newly ac-
quired law school and a pro-
posedUniversityStudent Cen-
ter tobebuilt,the location ofthe
chapel is still under consider-
ation.
AccordingtoCobb, thechapel
will be named Chapel of St.
IgnatiusLoyolaafterthe founder
of the Jesuit order. The chapel
willhavea 250-personcapacity.
Cobb added thatHoll has al-






are afraid tocome downhere."
Another student who witnessed
the beating,JeromePionk,said he
went tothe restauranton twoocca-




men to find out why theydid such
a thing,"he said."WhenIgotdown
toMichael's the shop was prepar-




Pionk saidhe demanded toknow
why theemployeeshadbeaten the
homeless man. He saidone of the
workers told him, "Gohome and
study,boy."
Pionk said,"Igotreallymadand
begantoshout at the tallman who
had done the beating.Iwas in the
man's face and hebegan to move ■
towards me. Another employee,a
short Asian woman,started to tell
me to leave and pulled the man
outside."




"Security contacted me but in-




boycott Michael's Pizza and I
posted them throughout Campion
andhandedoutabout50,"headded.
Connerdoesnotdeny whathap-
pened.However,she said that the
man was notharassed by her em-
ployees for trying tosleepinback
ofher restaurant.
"That man was not homeless,"
shesaid."He wasn't trying tosleep
in thedoorway."
Themanwaslyingontheground
in asleeping bag as he was being
kickedin the face by aMichael's
employee, according to students
who witnessed the assault.
"Iwas sittinginmyroom study-
ing for finals whenIheard a loud
commotion outside. Someone was
calling forhelpandkeptrepeating,
'leave me alone,'" said Pionk. "I
was curious soIlooked out my




were shouting obscenities at the
homeless manas one of them be-
gan kicking the man in the head.
The other employee ofMichael's
Pizza sat and watched his partner
deliver four blows,Pionk said.
"Ishouted outofmyeighth-floor
windowfor the man tostop," said
Pionk."Hebeganyellingobsceni-
ties at me and then continued to
kick the man twomore times."
The other employee pulled his
partneroffthehomelessmanwhen
he noticed that a largenumber of
Campion Hall residents were
watchingthem,Pionksaid.Thestu-
dentsbegantoshoutat themenand
eventuallythey went back into the
restaurant.
Conner insists that the students
whosaw the incident didn'tknow
the wholestory,that they only saw
one part.
An employee from Yasuko's
Teriyaki,anotherrestaurantConner
owns located on the same block,








found the manin thealleybehind
the restaurant andconfronted him
about the money,Conner said.
The two employees involved in
the incident were notavailable for
comment.
Conner said the man was not
attacked.However,sheadmits that
the worker from Yasuko's might
havekickedhim andthensenthim
away.
Roachinsists that the man was
kicked at least three times. Other
students witnessed six or more
kicks.
"Youcouldhear the soundallthe
way back here, you could hear it
distinctly,"saidßoach recallingthe
blows the homeless manreceived.
"Ithought this guycould have got
hisneck broke,"headded.
The homeless mansuffered a
few scrapes and was bleeding a
little from the nose, according to
Pionk, whochecked on the man's
injuries.
"I don't believe in violence,
touching other people," Conner
said.
She said that she talked to her
employeesabout the incident.






"I try not to give food. It encour-
ages them tocome around.Today
sevenmencame intomy storeand
wanted food.Iasked them why
they don't go to church across the
street. They say the food is too
greasy."
She said that often the panhan-
dlers get upset and cause scenes
whenthey are notgiven food.
Connersaidamanbrokeher win-
dowthreeweeks ago,causing$200
in damages,whenhis request for
freepizza was denied.
She saidpanhandlers wholoiter
in the areahave causedproblems
for otherbusinesses located onher
block.
Lastweek $100 worthofchicken






one or more of the panhandlers
whohangaround the area.
"I haven't had anything stolen
out of the restaurant itself," said
Freeman. "Peoplecome inintoxi-
cated and I've had to escort them
out."
Freeman saidhe tries toprevent
further incidents by talking with
them.
"Iseealotofthem outside.There
are some that are realcourteous.I
try to enlighten them and pass it
on,"he said.
Conner said she is going to en-
courageheremployeesnot togive
out food, in order to avoidsimilar
incidents.
She said she has let homeless
peoplesleepinthedoorwayinback




said. "There have been toomany
problems."
Connersaid she is stillwillingto
take time out for any SeattleUni-








ARE YOUCONSIDERING LAW SCHOOL?
Meet inPortland or Seattle with law schooladmission officers representing:
California Western School of Law
San Diego, California
Golden Gate University School of Law
SanFrancisco, California
GonzagaUniversity School of Law
Spokane, Washington
Lewis and Clark College Northwestern School of Law
Portland, Oregon
University of PugetSound School of Law
Tacoma, Washington
University orSan Diego School of Law
San Diego, California
University of San Francisco School of Law
SanFrancisco, California
Santa Clara University School of Law
Santa Clara,California
Whittier College School of Law
Los Angeles, California
Willamette University College of Law
Salem, Oregon
PORTLAND,OREGON Saturday, April3, 1994
The BensonHotel CrystalRoom




SEATTLE, WASHINGTON Monday, April 11,1994
The Meany Tower Hotel Condon Room
4507 BrooklynAvenue N.E. (University District)
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
are encouraqaglo attend. Catalogs andapplications willba
available. These free, informational eventsare sponsored by the West CoastConsortium ofPrivate
Law Schools whosemembers are accreditedbytheAmerican BarAssociation (ABA.) andapproved
biLJh^AL&odation otAmerican Law Schools (A.A.L.S.).
OLDE, America's Full Service Discount Broker^ is
looking for motivated people to establish a career in
the brokeragebusiness.
OLDE offers:
12-18 month paid training program
Potential six-figure income
Excellent benefits
If youpossess excellent communication skills,general
market knowledgeand the desire to excel,sign up
for anon-campus interview onApril 20,1994 in the
Career Center.
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For more information contact
















The work of twoNorthwest art-
ists whose abstract photography
reflects theirearlychildhoodmemo-
ries with the confrontation of mo-
rality is on display at the Seattle
Art Museum.
lisa Gray and Carolyn Krieg
eachhavenearly20of theirdistinct
works featured inamedium ofex-
pression they say combines frag-
mentsof humanity,reality and the
humanpsyche.
Their works are a correlationof
painting, drawing, photography,
printing and computer enhance-
ment.
Rod Slemmons, Seattle Art
Museum associate curatorforpho-
tography andprints, said hedidn't
have a hard decision in choosing
their work.
"The reasonIpicked these is
because they are highly manipu-
lated multiple images," he said.
"They have many steps and chal-
lenge the lock on reality for pur-
posesof depiction.Theyare meta-








female bodythatseems tobe strug-
gling with existence. The woman
seems tangledand strained inna-
ture while gripping for a hold on
reality.
Krieg's "Quick Fire" is an al-
teredphotograph ofa couple who
appear deeplyin loveintheir later
age.Itis bright and beautiful, yet
blueandmelancholy.It,too,is about
awar withthelifeprocess,she said.
Through a distant and fuzzy
phoneconnection fromAnchorage,
Ak., Gray explainedher feelings
about the conceptsshedisplays.
"I think to a certain extentI
would sayIfear agingand decay
and through my work Iwork
through it," Gray said. "Many
people don't like the concept of
dying; perhaps itreflects that our
societyisaconsumer society."
Gray tries tocreate an equality
of the stagesoflife inmostlyblack
and white.
"Ioftenuseall the different im-
ages;birth,growthand decay.The
idea thatIlove to work withis to
obtainabalance,"she said.
Grayhashadherworkexhibited
in Washington, Alaska and San
Francisco.
On a recent sunny day at the
Seattle ArtMuseum,Kriegstoodin
blue jeansbefore her work and re-
lated her thoughts about the close-
nessof thesepieces to her.
"My work is an extension of





made by familymembers before
she was bom, in her works. To
these she has added botanical and
animal layers that have been
scannedintoacomputer.
Kriegsaid that thepoetic struc-
ture of her work is what makes it
moreaccessible topeople.
"Poetryis a lotof work tounder-
stand and appreciate," she said.
"The poetic distance that many
peopleseemakes (my work)more
universal. It gives depth andpsy-
chological response topeople.It's
not a realclearpicture.It isone of
manymeanings."
Krieg has lived and photo-
graphed extensively throughout
Europe and is planning a trip to
Israelinsearchofmorephotographs
and better understanding of a na-
tion inturmoil.





"Furrow "shows Gray'sdiversity as an artist. She andanother local
artist are using painting, drawing, photography and computer




Hypocrisy rooteddeeply in fertile soil
LateonthenightofJan.13,1993,
Eden Jacobowitzstudied for finals
inhis University of Pennsylvania
dorm room. Several drunk female
students appearedoutsidehis win-
dow making a loud racket. He
hollered into the night, "Shut up,
you water buffalo." The women
outside were violating nighttime
noise rules,sothepolicecameafter
Jacobowitz and theuniversity fac-
ulty tried to get Jacobowitz ex-
pelled. What? Oh, this is a joke,
right?
No joke. The university presi-





aracialepithet; in fact,Jews com-
monlyusethis directEnglishtrans-
lation of the Hebrew word,
"behema,"tocallsomeonea "fool."
Anyonewhohootsandhollers out-
sidenguy's window late at night
duringexam week is a fool.But




rectness? The idea is just a tired
restatementofthe20th-century to-
talitarianrationale for oppression;
namely, that the statecanlook be-
yond the legalisms of literal truth
and findobjective truth. Thisidea
of "objective truth" is seen inall
coercivesocieties,mostrecentlyin
moribund communist societies.
Political correctness stifles free-
dom.
This ideaof"objectivetruth"has
risen from the sewer again, ex-
pressednow asanewtypeofcrimi-
nalbehavior:hatecrimes.Recently,
the governor of Texas, Ann
Richards,signed a bill increasing
sentences for "bias-motivated
crimes." [We have similar legisla-
tioninWashington;muchofitwas
drafted by SU instructor Gary
Atkins.] Thissuggests a question:
how do weknow if acrime is mo-
tivated by hate or prejudice?
Thoughtpolice?Suchpolicingre-
quiresthatweenterthemindof the
accused: how else can we know
what Jacobowitz meant when he
called the women waterbuffalo?
Making bigotry criminal
criminalizes what we say by pre-




When diditbecome illegal tohave
bigotedviews? If governmentcan
make racism a crime, what is to
keepthem fromcriminalizingother
viewpoints?
Criminalizing ideas is totalitar-
ian, pure and simple. And ironi-
cally, the chief proponents of this
new wave of oppression are the
liberals who came of age in the
19605, apparently armed with the











and that otherideas shouldbe op-
pressed. It did not matter that
Jacobowitz insisted that the girls'
skin color had absolutely nothing
todo withhis response.Someone
perceived (the "objective truth")
hisremarks as racist, and this was
enough.
Theresult ofintellectualdishon-
esty is hypocrisy. WhenaMuslim
leadermadecampus speechessanc-
tioningthekillingof whites "when
necessary," many who had con-
demned Jacobowitz supported this
real racism in the name of 'aca-
demic freedom.' This illustrates
how thepromotersof tolerance and
fairness are in reality fueling the
division and hatred they claim to
eliminate. It is unavoidable that
when administrators or judgesare
asked to decide the "objective
truth," their own bias comes into
play.
Itisironic howpolitical correct-
ness finds such fertile soiloncam-
pusesacross ournation.Sillyme.I
thoughtouruniversitiesshouldpro-
mote,not eclipse, the spirit of de-
bate anddiscourse from whichour
freedom springs.PCoppressesand
intimidates individual thought and
expressionof ideas. Nonconform-
ists or those who merely appear
'incorrect' arevilified. Whatfright-
ens me is how many accept the




ing the need for real social justice,
which would include free expres-
sionof all ideas, is thepoliticized
buzzword spouted by those com-
pletely intolerant of that which
threatens their agendas. One's
thoughts, however despicable to
mostofus, cannotbe legislatedor
impugned upon without denigrat-
ingtheverycoreofourdemocracy.
If "intolerant" attitudes lead to
criminalacts.theperpetratorshould
bepunished;however,the attitude
itself is not grounds for prosecu-
tion. What separates us from
Orwell's fictional society or Nazi
Germany'snon-fictionalregime is
precisely that which permits all
voices.
The 1960s are over but its dis-




ciallypublic schools — and other
institutions, such as most media.
Liberalismis the establishment to-
day.And thisestablishment isre-
sponsible forperverting thepoliti-
cal process inan attempt to boost
their own political weight by at-
tacking the integrity of a few
—
to
incite the many. When someone
like EdenJacobowitz is evenper-
ceived as adetractor,heisattacked
and evidence is disregarded.This
dangerous trendpolarizesourcom-
munities,campusesandsociety;it
inhibits exactly what we,as a na-
tion, are struggling to conquer so
thatevery Americanmayexercise
the rights and enjoy the freedoms
sheoffers.
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Seattle University is improving and expanding. Thefall annualU.S.News and WorldReport rankingsrat dSUthe sixth-best regionaluniversity. The
campus isexpanding and renovating itsbuildings. And
enrollment has been increasing.
However, it isnot increasinginits efforts to serve its
growing studentpopulation moreefficiently.
How many hourshave youspent reading that sign,
"LASTQUARTER AT SU? Signup foran exitinterview
now!" as youstand in lineat theController's office topay
yourbill during the first few daysof thequarter?
How manyhours have youstared at themechanical
pencils, theposterputty,and thefunny sticky notepads in
thebookstore as you wait in line to pay for yourbooks?
And justhow many timeshaveyou hit there-dial
buttonon yourphone as you tried toregister for classes?
Not only are the lineslong, butoften th.c customer
service ispoor as well. Several studentshavecomplained
to the Spectator about "being treated likeanumber" as they
wait inline for the controllers,financial aid or bookstore.
The administrative services should treat students
politely becausestudents are like customers. Nobusiness
could survive if it treats its customersrudely.
However,studentsare not just customers. We are
students who havechosen to make an important invest-
ment.
Satisfied studentsbecome satisfied alumni.IfSU wants
tomaintain its spot at the top itmust createsatisfied stu-
dents.
Theuniversityhas shownminimal effort intrying to
make anunpleasant experience more friendly. That'snot
what we call"Service with a smile."
Tjbe Spectator Editorial Board consists of Jennifer Ching,
Rafael Calonzo Jr. and Chris Jones. Signed commentaries and
cartoonsreflect the opinions of the authors and not necessarily
those of the Spectator, or that ofSeattle University or its student
The Spectator welcomes letters to theeditor. Letters should beno
longertlian^OOwordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures.addresses
and telephonenumbers for verificationduringdaytime hours. All
P'-iers aresubject toediting, andbecomepropeityofthe Spectator,ndlettersviacampusmailorpostalservice to:TheSpectator,Seattleuveisity,BroadwayandMadison,Seattle,WA 98122,orsende-mailSpectator@seattleu.edu.
Ithink, thereforeIam... the Sophist Guy
Readingishardwork.Beingaphilosophy
major,Iknow that if you don't read well,
you won't succeed. Let's face the facts.
Plato,Aristotle andSt.Thomas Aquinasare
dead.Youmust besayingtoyourself,"That's
unbelievable. Anyone whotorments me in
my undergraduate years must be alive."
Wrong. I've asked some veryknowledge-
ablepeopleandmostof them have told me




shapeeither. It'snot like you cancall them
upand askquestionslike: "Hey,Descartes,
Iheard that you've come up with an
Archimedic point. Thatsoundspretty cool.
Why don't you fill me in.How 'bout them
Sonics?Looks like the teamto beat,huh?"
or "What'sup Hume? Hadanygoodsense







"It is false tosay that the essence ofman
as such has being in this individual: If it
belonged toman as man tobe in this indi-
vidualit wouldneverexistoutside theindi-
vidual. On theother hand,if it belongedto




human nature wouldnever exist in it.It is
true tosay,however, thatit doesnot belong
toman as man toexist inthis or that indi-
vidual,or in the soul.Soit isclear that the
natureofman, considered absolutely,ab-
stracts fromeverybeing,but in sucha way
that itprescinds fromnoone of them; andit
is thenatureconsideredin this way that we
attribute to allindividuals."
This was obviously not written for the
lowest common denominator (me).It took
10readingsandnumeroussecondarysources






book about reading.It is "How toRead a
Book" by Mortimer J. Adler.If only phi-
losophers would writeinamethodIcall the
"key-wordassociationmethod."This isalso
themethodIuse tocram foressay testsin the
fiveminutesIhave to walk toclass.
First,you list key wordslike: Socrates,






Socrates and Plato were Greek philoso-
phers who lived a long time ago inGreece
andphilosophized.Platooften wroteabout
his teacher Socrates who walked around




cliche:sometimes you're the flyand some-
times you're the car windshield. In other
words,Socks was the fly and the Athenian
populationwasthecarwindshield.Themoral
of thestory was:it does notpay to be afly.
However,it must be pointed out that cars
werenot invented yet.But for the purposes
of my essay on Socrates and Plato, Greek
philosophers wholived a longtimeago,my
illustrationisaneffective one.
Thepeople of Athens wanted toexecute
Socratesso theymadehimdrinksomereally
bad stuff that would probably cure yoursi-
nuses (anda whole lotmore).Thereallybad
stuff was called hemlock. Today,you must
havea doctor'sprescription tobuyhemlock.




Whoare theSocratesof today?Who stands
up for their beliefs?Ithink this is important
so we don't execute another person like
Socrates,aGreek wholivedalongtimeago.
In our day,Ibelieve Barney the Dinosaur
comes closest to being like Socrates. The
youngpeople lovehimwhilethe older folks
wouldlove tostrangle him.Ibegof you,the






longer refer tomyselfasPhan Tranthe Phi-
losopherMan.From this dayon,Iwillrefer
tomyself asPhan Tran the Sophist Guy.
PhanTranisaseniormajoring inphilosophy.
His column appears bi-weekly in the
Spectator.
Allegationsdon'tholdmuchWhitewater
The American public's faith in
the governmenthas been steadily
declining over the past decade.




ing the collapse of the Cold War
international structure, legislators





shaping the American economic
future. Legislatorshavebeeninca-
pable ofaddressingeven the most
superficial social ills which tear at
our social fabric.
One would think that the recent
voterrebellionwouldhave sent the
message home to policy-makers.
Inthe absence of governmentun-
derstanding, the American public
haslittlerecoursebut tocontinue to
suffer and sendmessages of elec-
toralvengeance.Butdoes ithaveto
beso?Continuedelectoralrevenge
is no more a guarantorof legisla-
tive leadership thanpassiveaccep-
tanceofpoor or absent legislation.
A new American revolution is
called for.
A readilyavailable proof of the
necessity for an American revolu-
tionis the cynicalRepublicanpur-
suit of the Whitewater debacle. I
shouldpausehere tosay thatIama
Republican, but the Republican
preference for ill-advised vindic-
h'venessoverhonestpolicy debate
cannot be accepted.The Republi-
cans are not alone in their poor
behavior. The government as a





turn the federal government's at-
tentionto theproblems thatplague
ournation. Youmay disagree with
whathehas tosayorwiththe direc-
tionofhispolicies,but itis impos-
sible todeny thathe hasbeen will-





thathave been overlooked for so
long.TheRepublicanshavea Con-
stitutional mandate, as the loyal
opposition, to critique thepolicies
which come from a Democratic
White House. However, they are
not obligated to bring down the
administration byanymeans. The
pursuit of the empty allegations
surrounding Whitewater are con-
traryto the tenetsofqualityleader-
ship and democratic principles.
Support for one'spartyshouldnot
exceed one's support for the
country'sgoverning institutions.
But the allegations continue to
haunttheWhiteHouseandthreaten
to derail the administration's at-
tempts at legal reform of the
country's social infrastructure.
Land-dealing in Arkansas, blunt-




lican fire. Firstof all,it shouldbe
notedthatanyone whohas been at
all successful at manipulating fi-
nancialinstrumentsoverthelast20
yearshasbeenatleastperipherally
involved in some peculiar specu-
lating. Junk-bonds, unregulated
S&L real-estate speculation, and




that they either didn't understand
or, with hind-sight, would prefer
not tohave becomepublic.
InArkansas,what elseisthere to







been involved in improprieties.
Heavenhelpusif everyinvestor is
subjected to the same scrutiny. It
hasbeenallegedthatMrs.Clinton's
rather spectacular parlaying of
$1,000into $100,000 is the result
of anillegalpreferential treatment
of her funds by her broker. This




impropriety wouldrequire that she
knew her broker was giving her
preferential treatmentand that she
continued to take advantageof that
information. Such allegations are
at least difficult to prove.In this
case they are made all the more
difficult to prove in that they are
premised ona suspicion thatMrs.
Clintonmusthavebeeninvolvedin
somethingshady:shecouldn'thave
made that much money legally.
That's a biased, ignorant or thor-
oughlydisingenuousassessmentof
the futures market (or any market
for that matter).At the same time
thatMrs. Clintonwas making her
comparativelymodest fortune,oth-
ers were making a killingon the
rapidlyskyrocketingcattlefutures.
Notmany wereas wiseoras lucky
asMrs. Clinton to pullout before





Without the international con-
spiracy of communism and with
their lack of initiative in social
policy, the Republicans have re-
sorted todrumming upemptyalle-
gations toderailhonestpolicy ini-
tiative from the White House. To
restore faith in government, the
country needs open, mulufaceted
and honest debate of issues like
Bosnia,healthcare and urban vio-
lence. What the country does not
need and will not tolerate are the
cynical, self-serving machinations
thatconstitute the Whitewaterscan-
dal. See you intwo.
Campus Comment CompiledbyLizBradford
With all the improvements
happening at this university, what
else wouldmake this university a
betterplace?
"More people need to go to












to allowmore student access."
Justin Hlrd
Freshman




Campus rich with the opportunity to give back
Jennifer
Kampsula A challenge to serve
SpectatorColumnist




to service' by joining 'a greatnational ad-




challengingyouth to join is the Summer of
Serviceplan.
The Summer of Service planismeant to
encourage young people to engage them-
selvesinnationalservice,whether itbeindi-
viduallyorthroughtheplan. Itisdesignedto
involve 1,000 young people in service
projects with at-risk children through the
summerleadershiptrainingprogram. Even-
tually, it is hoped that the program will
expandtoinvolve over100,000youthsafter
legislation is passedbyCongress. Thegoal
oftheplanistoprovideeveryAmericanwith




borrow money from the government for a
collegeeducation, to later bepaidback in
one of two ways. One, they could have a
smallpercentage taken out of their income







youcan do for yourcountry." While wehear
this quote quite often, it seems as ifmany
Americans have forgottentheidealsembed-
dedinthese words. Considering thatClinton
announcedhis challengeon the32ndanniver-
saryofKennedy'sfoundingofthePeaceCorps,
it seems that the ideals of Kennedyareonce
againbeingechoed from ournations capital.
Iwrite to chafleage you to




our country and communities
needheipthatgovernmentalone
cannot provide; Government
canmake vaccines available to
f:;?i:cpdtejßii butaldneiteanioptad* s
ministershotstothemaIL ftcan
put morepoliceon the streets,
butaloneitcannotstopcrime.It
can improve thequality of our
publicschools,butcannotalone
inspire children to live up to
tfKirpotential.
It is time for Americans of
RecallingthatKennedywastheUnitedStates




As themembers of theSUcommunity,we
havebeen taught the value ofservice. The
holistic approach of the Jesuit missionpro-
moteseducation not justthroughacademics
in the classroom but also throughservice in
thecommunity. It highlightseducation for




The commitment to these values andide-
alsisevidentby thefact that some classes in
the core curriculum require that students
volunteer during the quarter. This allows
students to explore the various community
capacities thatneed to be filled. Once stu-
dentsrecognize the value ofhelpingothers,




gethei to Bit oor country lip,
MigtotxHfeoM
andbloGfebybtocfc, Itisthneto






the class ends. The numerous service-ori-
entedprograms and organizations on cam-
pus also demonstrates the commitment to
service instilledbyaJesuit education.
The VolunteerCenter aids inplacingstu-
dents incommunity service programs that
meet theirabilities and needs as volunteers.
Students can work withchildren in thecom-
munity through the Children's Literacy
Project. Campus Ministryprovidesnumer-
ousserviceopportunitiessuchasPrisonMin-
istry. These are just a fewof the numerous
volunteer opportunities found through on-
campus organizations.
Just as Clinton's Summer ofServicepro-
gram rewards youths for volunteering their
time,manyscholarshipsdistinguish students
for theirdedication toJesuit ideals.
Sullivan Scholars are awarded scholar-
ships on thebasis of their academic, leader-
shipandserviceachievementsinhighschool.
TheNAEFscholarshipprogram recognizes
students in their junior or senior year for
rebuildingtheircommunities - j
: serving as teachers,police of- ;
■ ficeft,healthcJut workers,and
inother capacities. Butit will j
taketbneforthesexdeastopass s
Congress,and time to imple- <
roeoithem* Weniuststartnow. ;
Thatis whyIhSvecalled for 1
.$|■a Suttltner;ofSeifv&e ■"*#thisi&
summer. More than 1,000 i
youngpeople will serveinse-
lected areas around the coun-
try,learningtoleadandgetting j
children who areatrisk ready i
for School. )
Therearcmany who{relieve ,
that youngAmericans willnot j
say you are apathetic, and in-
sist thatyoumeasure yoursuc-
cess in the accumulation of







ummer program or oj» your
own. Write and tell me what
you are doing, or what you
wantto do:
: t-be White House — Na-
Yourefforts and your ener-
gies CUD lilt the spirits of Our
nation and inspire the world.




While the ideals of national service were
elevatedbyKennedy'sfoundingofthePeace
Corps and are now being echoed again by
Clinton, the resonance of the ideals never
grew dull at SU and has never been heard
more clearly.
As college expenses continue to rise,
Clinton's planprovides another means for
affordable collegeeducation. At the same
time,itencouragesyouth tobecomeactive,
contributingmembers of their community.
Hopefully, once these young people begin
volunteering they willcontinue theirservice
for years to come. It is time for youth
everywhere tomeet the challengeofnational
service.













In a new program there are al-
ways some areas that need refin-
ing. Prior to cancellation of the
program, thehousingproblemhad
beencorrected. Jaime Perozoand
Raquel Silva hired a professional
to interview and screen each host
family.Thishad notbeendone die
previous two years. The curricu-






that they will be living in a Third
Worldcountry,and that thesecoun-
triesdonotenjoy thesame typeof
comforts that wedoin theU.S.Itis
not uncommon in Caracas, acity
the approximatesizeofSeattlewith
6-8 million people, for the people
tosharerooms.Thestudentsmight
remindthemselves that to trulyex-
periencea culture,theyshouldlive




Itis truethat the students'safety
is important. However, with the
exception of one of the incidents
mentioned in the article, hadstu-
dents used a common-sense ap-
proach, they could have avoided
the mishaps. Fust,remember that
the students whowereincarcerated
were breaking the law. When we
areinanother country,itbehooves
us to abide by their laws, as we






and that was to stay
onthe trails.It wasunfortunate that
a student wasraped;however,that





which should not be canceled. I
would suggest that in the future
new programsbe givensufficient
time(minimumthree years)towork






OnFeb. 13,1992, over 100 del-




JUSTICE (Jesuit University and
College Students Concerned with
Empowerment). This idea origi-
natedinorder for studentsinJesuit
institutions to function for theben-
efit of our mutual needs and con-
cerns. Since this firstgatheringof
Jesuit students twoyearsago, there
have been conferences at Loyola
MarymountUniversity inLosAn-
geles,Calif.,and SpringHill Col-
lege inMobile, Ala. The mission
statement of justice is as follows:
JUSTICEis the student alliance of
Jesuit colleges anduniversities of
the UnitedStatesof Americadedi-
cated to fostering leadership
diroughcommunication,coopera-
tion, education and service in the
Ignatian Tradition. Ad Majorem
Dei Gloriam.
At SpringHillCollege, the del-
egatesofJUSTICEspent fourdays
debatinganddiscussingissues that
affect Jesuit students acrossthena-
tion. For allourdifferences, there
was asimilarity that wasapparent:




ulty, staff and students
—
to the
ideal ofcreating"men and women
for others" while emphasizing the
Jesuit traditionofCuraPersonalis.
StudentsinJesuit institutions have
a responsibility for education,not
self-gain or self-satisfaction, but
for thebetterment of society. This
isaresponsibility studentsinJesuit
institutions cany, for this founda-
tionuponwhichourJesuit schools
havebeen founded. The delegates
of JUSTICE composed threerec-
ommendations which were sent to
each of the presidents of the 28
Jesuitschools in theUnited States.
These recommendations were
draftedby your fellow students in
hope that the Jesuitsinour institu-
tions recognize that as Jesuit stu-
dents,we aspire tobeapart ofthe
continuing the Ignatian ideology
that will allow us greater freedom
inthe pursuit of better communi-
ties.
If you are interestedin learning
more specifics concerning JUS-
TICE and the recommendations,
pleasecontactme throughtheCam-
pus Ministry Office of Saint
Joseph'sUniversity. It ismyhope
that all Jesuit students share the
sameloveofJesuit idealsand tradi-
tions as those whohave workedso
hardinthepast atJUSTICEconfer-
ences and those who will work so
hard in the future,beginning with
GeorgetownUniversity in the fall
of1994.
Michael E.Kelley
Not a fan of
column
This letter is in response to
COURTNEY SEMPLE
Courtney Semple's article about
countrymusic in theMarch 3edi-
tionof the Spectator. WhileIama
fan of virtuallyallkinds ofmusic,
andIwas pleased to see a spot
about country music, I'd like to
respond to a few things in her ar-
ticle thatIfoundrather disturbing,
hi her article she stated that she
can't relate to RaporR&B music
because itisrudeanddegrading to
women. Howcan she justifymak-
ingastereotypicalstatementabout
R&B music while trying to break
the stereotypeoncountrymusic?I
know forafact thatHankWilliams
Jr. and many others are misogy-
nists in their own right. This is a
demonstration ofrefusing to view
the wholepicture inorder to sup-
portanarrowpurpose.For asenior
journalism major,Idon't see how
she could have been allowed to








was: "do his gal on the kitchen
table,likehomework."Idobelieve
that there is a slight difference. A
senior journalism major shouldn't
bemakingquotationerrors inpub-
licizedarticles.Allinall,herarticle





Coffee talks, decaf walks
SpectatorSpecial Section
A HANDY DANDY GUIDE TO AREA COFFEE & ESPRESSO JOINTS
CAFFHMfc
Spanningthe Globe















LOT OF ESPRESSO WAS
CONSUMED TO BRING
YOU THIS HANDY PULL-OUT
SECTION.
But thenagain, a lot of espressois consumed
daily. How much, you the ever-loving student
mightask?More thanyouorIcouldeverdrink by
ourselvesinaday,said the sage.
The goal of this section is to offer you, the
reader,acomparativelookinsidesomeofCapitol
Hill'scares.(Espresso carts wereskippeddue to
theirexcessivenumberandthe veryrealdangerof
caffeine overdose.)Most of the Java joints that
make up this sample had couponsin the "Sipof
Seattle" coupon book, which offers a free short
latte at everyplace for a totalof292 free lattes in
all.Thecouponsare color-codedby district,rang-
ing from downtown to Ballard,Madison Park,
Alki and the Eastside,but this search wascon-
fined toCapitolHill.
This study had aspira-





ingly less interesting as
time went on. Not only
that,buttherereallyisno formula foragoodcafe".
Some features simply hold more weight with
somepeople thanwith others,and this has tobe
considered.
However,thereare some features that are gen-
erallyrecognizedasbuildingafavorabledrinking
environment. Besides tastydrinks, friendly ser-
vicehas weight,as does goodlighting, comfort-
able chairs, reasonable prices and a variety of
drinks and edibles. Long hours, especially for
students, isa plus.
Those cafe's that warranteda "good to the last
drop" symbol on the definitive map (see
centerspread)wereremarkable for quality,com-
fort and ambiance.None of themarein thepoor-
man's-coffee club, but none are exorbitant, ei-
ther.Thosein themediocre grouphadmany good
qualities, butstill,somethingimportant missing.





Espresso Roma is not a fancy
place.Ihaveheardlivemusichere.
A manreads tarotcards occasion-
ally. You'll probably never see a
realcoffee snobhere,butthenagain,
you'll never have a badconversa-
tion.Aresearcher forNationalGeo-
graphictoldmeallabout NewYork,
and Dennis,a bike-riding Alexis
DeTocqueville from Dublin,has
toldme a thing or two about this
country.Sarahtoldmethat shelost
her hope forever whenCalifornia
Governor Ronald Reagan com-
manded the gassing of a peaceful
rallyatUCBerkeley.




who picked up a taste for
cappuccinoontheEuropeanstreets.
As Seattle captured the ears of the
music world,so did the tastes and
habits ofthemusiciansbecome the
cultural propertyof the country.
Although the so-called "coffee
crazy"has takenpeoplebystorm,it
ishard to imagine Seattle without
sidewalks cluttered with espresso
carts.What makes it work?
Inaplacethathasthenervetorain
onEasterSunday.theneedforwarm,
dry gathering places is urgent.
Warmer climatesafford people the






Instead,rain and wetbreezes send
studentsandstaffalikescurryingoff
toplacesmore hospitable.
Neighborhood bars have long
filled thehumanneedfor awatering
hole, and still do inmany ways.
However, thepopularity of alcohol
consumption isdecreasing;Ameri-
cans are getting more healthyand
excessivedrinkingisbecoming less
acceptable. The social aspects of
drinkingstillexist.Havingadrinkis
lessof anexpense andcommitment
than dinner,but there isstill an op-
portunity totalk without the distrac-
tionof amorecomplex activity.
Butnoteveryone canmake bars
a regular stomping ground. For
thoseunder21yearsold,thelist of
places to congregate is limited.
Seattle is home to many schools
whichenroll a lot of younger stu-
dents. This increases the demand
for places like coffee houses to
"hang."
Cafe's are for more than conver-
sation.Theyare sourceofinforma-
tion for the large arts and activist
communities in town,offeringup-
to-date information on everything
from fringe theater to city politics
to gay rights. As gatheringplaces
for the intelligentsia, cafe's are also
goodplaces for students. The li-
brarygetsveryoldafterawhileand
studentsoftenfindthathomeoffers
toomany distractions from study.






The fact that caffeine andsugar
are justabout the last legalstimu-
lants maybe therealreasoncoffee
houses are the favorite haunts of
students.Textbookwritershavethe
special gift of making an interest-
ing subject drier than a real dry












Think of this as the official sealed enve-
lopeof the Academy ofCapitolHillLatte
Junkies. (This is better, ofcourse, because
thereisno fakeanticipationandboringhype.)
It's just here,waiting onlyfor you togiveit
aIittieattention.Readitalphabeticallyorin
orderofexcellence.Thenumbers onthecups
correspond to the spotson the map.
r^i7"^^ THE BIG




you wantan honest-to-god12-oz. drink, get
itina to-gocup.Otherwise,youendup with
ameasly 10oz.,whichisonlyalittlebigger
than a short. This disparity has always
botheredme, and for a place thathas been
aroundforas longas theMoose andhasthe
benefit ofextremelyloyalpatronage,you'd
think they'dbeable tocomeup withsome12
oz.glasses.Thataside,theserviceisexcellent
and themenu, thoughshort,isalways good.
Thereareplenty of tablesbut thehourshave
room for improvement.
S**4&k ROSEBUD/g€ ML) ESPRESSO
/JP5H& 719 E. PIKE>^v "■W 323-6636
v^J^-—^>* Consideringitsproximity
to SU, it is surprising that Rosebud is not
overrunwithus.Openuntil3a.m.onweekend
nights and until 1a.m. Monday thought
Thursday, Rosebud Espresso doubles as a
bistro.The menulooked goodand although
Ididn't try any of the food,Iheard several
customerscompliment thechef.Therewere
a few grounds at the bottom of my cup,but
nevertheless,it wasabottomIwassadtosee.
PARADISO





Iareina mutual apathy society- theydon't
caremuch formypatronageandIdon't care




cooler places for yourbuck.
O) BEAN/fflfapS COLLECTION
i\^W 100° MADISONr^^r^\ 382~1966
■"" ■" The guy at the counter
saidhe wouldgladly swapme alatte for the
cow parked out front. Remembering Jack
and the Beanstalk Iquickly agreed. AsI
savored thelatte,Ithought thelattewasgood— definitely worththepriceof the cow.This
latte standisalittle different thenthe typical
cart or restaurant you find further east on
Capitol Hill. The first thing that sets this
placeapart isthat theyroast theirownbeans.
Mostof theother placesaround theareabuy
their beans from someone else.Having the
roastersonthepremises addstothe ambiance.
It also assures having the freshest roasted
beans.
|^^^E|The GlobefgflCf CAFE\ \jm\ 1531 14THAVE.(sJJ^IPy 324-8815
Ireally wanted tolike theGlobe.Ithas that
colorful-eclectic style down to ateeandis a
comfortable place to sit for a spell.Booths
give privacy for those conversations which
requireprivacy. Thereis also entertainment
of thepoetry/fictionreadingkindfor free on
Saturdays. But the 14th Aye.storefront was
undeniably adisappointment.Myshort latte
came in a tea cup and was mostly foam,
leaving me with about four ounces of
mediocre latte. The espresso variation
possibilities are unremarkable,although the
foodissupposedtobeverygood.Closedon
Mondays.
/^ BAUHAUS/C^M BOOKS &/MJNiJI COFFEE(JP^^fip 301 E p,NE
r^^J^H MAINE(62)"S-
At 301 Pike, bauhaus is an easy distance
away from Seattle University. Home to an
older,moresophisticatedcrowdthanisfound
otherplaces,itisarelaxingplace tospendan
afternoon reading. There arebooks for sale
andasmokingsectionupstairs.Notmassive
amountsof light,but quietly hip.Excellent
selection of teas also available. Mellow
service.
SI The Green





Way, the Green Cat Cafe" isnow onmynew
favorite places list. It is very small, but the
peoplethereareveryfriendlyandthepricesare
below averageconsidering the quality.They
havea fullmenuandsomecreative flavorsfor
your latte experience (forexample, Almond
Joy with chocolate, almond and coconut
flavoring).Foodprices werealso good.Sadly,
they close at 7 p.m. every night except for
Sundays, when theyclose at5p.m.
pjj^wiU
f&T^X^ THE FAMOUS
\ cSSfC? PACIFICA^SPn Dessert Co-\^^=^^y 42° E- DENNY WY
328-1950
Obviously,espressoisnot thisplace'sprimary
draw. Theirespresso isgoodenoughnot to
distract from the other delicaciesoffered by
this house of indulgence. It really doesn't
strike your average joe as a place to settle









a longtime favorite of SU students.
Remodeled withinthe last two years, theE.
Olive Way location is beautiful and
convenient. Service varies and they don't
encourage a lotof hangingout as it canget
very busy with better-dressed members of
this fine city,but itis still a greatplace to
check out.Glasscases filledwithsexydesserts
offer many flavorsof temptation.
insomniac
/jHPrK CafeJ\9 \jm 516 BROADWAYr^w3k 860-7233
***-~m*»~*<*f* Thisjustopenedintheold
Starbucks location onBroadway,almost next
to the Safeway.Theirpricesslightly undercut
thoseofthecompetitionandtheirdrinkspecials
aren't unusualbargains,buttheyareespecially
creative concoctions. No established crowd
there yet;if youlikepeople-watching,you'll
get a kick outof seeing different cliques of
people test out the place. The service is as
helpful as canbe expectedat a new place in
such a competitive neighborhood. Big and
friendlyinside,thereisnolackofcolor,although
thelightcouldbealittlebetter.Dessertsalong
the cheesecake line with all the mandatory
pastries. Very cozy,latehours (dun).
f^jflfl Tr^^ SeattleI -S^J]s#lp ESPRESSOCO.\ Wf 528 15THAYE.E.(Aaa=j|P\) 323-7202
Thisis notaplace to fall in lovewith. There
issomeeye-catching arton the walls,but it
didn'taddtoaparticularly warmatmosphere.
Mylatte tastedslightly watery,kindoflikea
skinny,but worse.It is a quiet andmellow
place,and thepossibility alwaysexists that
we caughtiton a badday.
/f^\\ HARVARD
/MbML ESPRESSO
r^»Z<-#\ 810 E- RoY
323-7598
Don't go spreading this around,but thisis a
verycoolplace.It'sselfish,Iknow,but there
is somethingabout aplace thathasplanters
theshapeofdinosaurheads thatisimminently
likable and makes me want to keeppeople
away from it.The service on my only visit
was friendly andmellow.Itissmall,though,
and ifyou areplanning onstoppingbyafter
seeinga movie at the Harvard Exit,don't
dawdle onyourwayoutif you wanttogeta
seat.
/C""2l THE BACCHUSfHrJi^ RESTAURANT
a ibi B° 6 c- r° y(V^j|P*F 325-2888
I'veheardthat thisisagreatplace toeat,and
it sure smelted goodwhen we wentin there
and the customers didn't seem repulsed in
any way,but thisisnotaplace topickup a
latte.Rightacrossthe streetfromtheHarvard






is therecommended stop for thisblock.
Okay, so Ilost objectivity after the fifth
espressoshot,but youget the idea.Take the
Spectator Challenge:check outtheseplaces
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thing, and sometimes the only ad-
ditive thatkeepsthose fluffy white
pages from becoming a pillow is
caffeine. Thisisnotabad thing,as
longas you don't overdo it.
Ifyouhaveover-consumed caf-
feineineither ofitshotliquidforms
(coffee and espresso), you know
thesymptoms.Hyperactivity,shaky
hands, inability to concentrateor
sleep,etc.
Hallucinations are not unheard
of at extreme levels,especially if
accompanied by extended sleep
deprivation.As withanythingthat
becomespopular, thereis adebate
about every long-term health ef-
fect, but without any conclusive
proofas ofyet.
Now to the matter of
decaffeinatedcoffee.Manyask the
question, "Why?" It is, in fact, to
avoid some of the side effects of
regular coffee while stillenjoying
the taste.Apamphletproducedby
theStarbuckscorporation(thereare
many informative pamphlets put
outbythis industrygiant,allavail-
able at your local Starbucks out-
post) explains the different
decaffeination processes.
Basically, the green beans are
heated so that the oils with all the
caffeine rise to the top. Theoils are
then washedawaybya solvent,and
the beans are sent to be roasted.
Starbucks claims that their decaf is
betterbecausetheirbeansarewashed
inGermansolventsonGerman soil,
rather than being handled,one as-
sumes, by uncouth American
decaffeinators.Regardless.theprob-
lemofdecaffeination isthatsomeof
the flavor is washed away with the
caffeine,butthisdoesvarybybrand.
Whether you are looking for
stimulating conversationorstimu-
lantsingeneral,remember thatcaf-
feine, no matter how faddish it
seems,is never outof style.
Just coffee and talk— no big whoop
BY ROBINSHERIDAN
Staffßeporter
Seattle's caf6 scene offers more
thanjustespresso.Everyday,cafes
buzzwiththehumofawidevariety




eryone, whether it be a place for
socializingoraplacetoescapewith
a book.
Thecaf<S of the '90s isreplacing
thecomer tavernasthe"coolhang-
out."Evenonone of the first warm,
sunny days of spring, the cafe's in




at tables,engrossed in books and
papersor scribbling vigorously in
notebooks. The music is soft and
steady with the sound of asweet,
feminine voicesinging. Sunbeams
pour through the windows while
outside,ajackhammer tearsup the
street.









Mostcaf6-goers find the cafe* at-
mosphere pleasant to study and
workindespitetheconstantstream
ofpeople whoflow in andout.
Joe, a 23-year-old student and
frequent customeratCafeParadiso
onPikeStreet,saidhegoestocafe's
"to getoutof thehouse,be around




cafe's mainly because theyare local
and therefore convenient
"Ilikethe Roma.It'scheap and




for goingto Cafe1 Paradiso.
"Ikeep searching for apple pie
that's as good asmy mom used to
make.It'smy quest,"hesays.
Cafe" customerstendtoagreethat





subverts, weirdos and stuff."
Pam,a25-year-oldstudent from
Seattle Central Community Col-




be "politically correct,"anew and
diverse generationisreplacing the
friendly beer at the corner tavern
with a cupof espressoand acom-
mon interestinsolitude at the local
cafe\
Liz bradford/spectator






























B^SEBJSBSBBEIB Sail on The Spiritw/u^^StKk °f puget Somd
Rg^^^^^^^j^H^H WHEN:Friday April Bth
WHERE: Pier 70
Hwj^^^ffiffl^Sfflfflßfflß TIME: Boarding begins at 10:30HgQffISEERHSHg99Q Sailfrom 11:00 PM- 1:30 AM
ttjjjjjjfijS Wm Event is open to all students.Tickets
are for sale during lunch at the
■■■■Hrn Chieftain. Cost is $5 dollars per
BfffflßJ^ person. Tickets are limited. Shuttle
service is available to and from
Wt Bellarmine lot.
hBHR^^H^HH|H^^^H Some drinks may require I.D.
Sponsored by the Senior Class
Committee. Formore information
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Baseball season lias returned,








straight MVP award and his
fourthin five years. Like Barry
ornot,noone candeny thathis
desire toplay ina WorldSeries




Junior is the most likeable
superstarin thegame. Evenifhe
doesn't match his numbers of
last season, if the Mariners
contend in the abbreviated AL
West,TheKidwillget the MVP
nod. 40 homers,125 RBI,.325
averageverylikely.
NL CV YOUNG AWARD:
BillSwift,SanFrancisco.
Swifty is the best sinkerball
pitcher in the NL. Had he not
swooned with the rest of the
Giants inlate August,he would
have wonlast year. Hestill won
20gamesandhadanERAunder
three. Inhissecond fullyearas a
starter,hemight win25.




pitcher in the AL has shown
anything close to McDowell's
consistencyand durability.
He is always among the
leadersinwins,completegames,
qualitystarts andinningspitched.
Even if his ERA isn't the best,
he's a winner.
NL HOME RUN CHAMP:
Fred McGriff, Atlanta.
This is a tight race between
McGriff and Barry Bonds, but
since the Crime Dog plays in
Atlanta'sLaunchingPad,I'11give
him the nod. He doesn't have




AL HOME RUN CHAMP:
JoseCanseco, Texas.
AmericanLeaguepitcherehave












his statusas one of the AL's best
all-aroundoffensiveplayers.He's
perhapsthebestdesignatedhitter
of all time. This year, a .335
average will probably be good
enoughfor theSilverBat.
NL RBI LEADER: Barry
Bonds,SanFrancisco.
The game's best player will
continue to drive in runs at a
prolificrate.TheGiantshave the
NL's most potent offense, and
Bondsis thekeyingredient.
AL RBI LEADER: Eddie
Murray,Cleveland.
Sure,Murray'sbeenaroundthe
block a coupleof times,buthe's
alwaysbeen oneof the bestRBI
meninthegame. TheIndians are
ready for arevival,and Murray
hasKennyLofton,CarlosBaerga
and Albert Belle hitting in front
of him.
BASEBALL OWNERS
YOU'DMOST LIKE TO SEE
TRY TOKILL EACHOTHER:
GeorgeSteinbrenner,New York
Yankees, and Marge Schott,
CincinnatiReds.
Okay, Steinbrenner is mean,
but he's kind of over the hill.
Margehasadog,butSteinbrenner
probably hasrabies.
Marge was brave enough to
fire Lou Piniella,but so was
George. Edge to Steinbrenner.
No break for Chieftain tennis




tennis team continued its climb in
the national rankings this week,
earning the number 16 spot in the
NAIA polls with a 12-1 overall
record.
The Lady Chieftains have an
impressive 10-0 record against
NAIA opponents. SU's only loss
this season is to the University of
Oregon.
On themen's side, theChieftains
have partially recovered from an






Perletti, Kristy Box and Jennifer
Weller didnotdropasetin the last
three matches,allSUvictories. The
Chieftains captured a 5-4 winover
rivalUPSonApril1,tooka9-0win
overCentral WashingtononApril2




captured a 7-5, 6-2 victory in her
match. Weller had a6-4, 6-4 win,
and number four seed Louise
O'Sullivan won7-5,6-4.Fifthseed
Ana Knight dropped a three-set









time against Central Washington,
winning three matches by default.
Perletti and Weller sat out while
Boxcruised toa 6-0, 6-0 win.
O'Sullivan and Minns also had
two-set wins,whilePennyDhawan
chipped inwith a 6-1, 6-3 victory.
Boxand Weller triumphed6-1, 6-0
indoubles play, while O'Sullivan
andKnight won6-2,7-6.
In Monday's match against
Bellevue,theSUtopsinglesplayers
again displayed their dominance,
with the trio of Perletti, Box and
Weller losing just four games
between them in their straight-set
victories.
Knightposteda6-0,6-0 winand
Minns won5-1when her opponent
retired. Dhawan dropped a three-
set decision in the number-six
singlesmatch.
The Chieftains had their way in
doubles play as well. Weller and
Boxwon6-2,6-1,whilePerlettiand










Agudo took a 6-2, 6-4 win,but
Scan Blumhoff and Phil Nguyen
bothfell in twosets. Number four
seed Quan Nguyen won 6-3, 6-1,
while Alen Lemajic and Tom
Hindmanalso wonin two sets.
TheChieftains topdoubles team
of Agudo and Phil Nguyenlost in
three sets, falling 6-3,4-6, 2-5,but
the doubles teams ofQuanNguyen




Perletti def. Wong 6-4, 6-4
Boxdef. Volkman 7-5, 6-2
Wellerdef. Owens 6-4, 6-4
O'Sullivand.Seeley7-5, 6-4
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Seattle City Light teekn two (2) qualified applicants to provideday-to-day
supervision andguidance of counselors nniicampers, developing unitbased
gciaJs nnd activities toiwiW a cohesive group atmosphere and a sense of
teamwork. Applicantsmust be at least 21yearsof age; have2yrs. experience
withyouthprograms.6Adegreepreferred.Candidatesselectedwillberequired
toliveinresidence *it theSkn^it Hydroelectricfdcility inNewlialenv.WA.dii£iil£-
College basketball season finishes witha flourish




With thecrowningof the NCAA
DivisionImen'snationalchampion,
the college basketball season has
come to anend.
There were highlights and
lowlights, spectacular feats and
momentous blunders. Overall,
1993-94 was perhaps the most
eventful seasonin the pastdecade.





see ifthatholds true whenhe gets to
theNBA.
There wasNolanRichardsonand
hisRunts,now not quite so small.
Corliss Williamson and Scotty
Thurman were joined by Darnell
Robinson and AlDillard, and the
Razorbacks captured the national
championship with 40 minutes of




floor. His Duke team wasn't as
goodas those that hadplayedinthe
Final Four inprevious years, and
Hill carried them through the
tournament. Hedidn'twinthe title
this year, but he goes to the NBA
with championship rings from his
freshman and sophomore seasons
and withthe respectofmillions.
There was Bob Knight kicking
hiskidonthebench.There wasBob
Knight headbutting one of his
players on the bench. There was
BobKnight ranting andraving and
throwing things on the sidelines.
Somehow it seems wealways say
the same things about BobKnight,
season after season after season.
He'sslowlybut surely turninginto
theMikeDitkaofcollegebasketball.
There was John Chancy
threatening to kill John Calipari,
perhaps the most entertaining
moment of the year involving
coaches. Three yearsago,Chancy




Indiana in the NCAA tournament,
Chancy andBob Knighthug each
other after IU wins. If there were
two coaches voted most likely to
strangle one another, wouldn't
ChancyandKnightbeontopof the
list? Basketball makes for strange
bedfellows,Iguess.
There was LSU blowing a 31-
-point second-half lead against





the best of terms withKentucky's
Rick Pitino,sothatmusthavemade
that the loss evenmore galling.
There was Arizona,dogged by
themediaallyear.ButLuteOlson's
crew found their stride in the
tournamentandmadeit totheFinal
Four, an impressive achievement
after twostraightfirst-round losses.
Still,thePAC-10 faredmiserably
in the tournament, losing three of
four teams in the first round, all
threelossescomingtolower seeds.
Prior to the tournament, UCLA's
Ed O'Bannon said he didn'tknow
the University of Tulsa was in
Oklahoma. I'llbethe knowsnow.
There was Jason Kidd, the
electrifying playmaker of the
California Golden Bears. Kidd
could be sensational, but he also
made thesimpleplay excitingonce
again.Hisgrasp offundamentals is
astounding; now he'll test those
skills inthe NBA. ThePAC-10is





poured in 14 three-pointers, tying
DaveJamerson'sNCAADivisionI
recordfor a singlegame. It wasthe




justknew how to win.
There was the dynamic duo of
freshmen at North Carolina,Jerry
Stackhouse and Rasheed Wallace.
Though the Tar Heels were a
disappointment in the tournament,
Stackhouse and Wallace won't let
them stay down for long. Dean
Smithis a luckycoach.
Now for the postseasonhonors.





Defensive player of the year is
GrantHill.LonKrugerofFloridais
coach of the year. Joe Smith of
Marylandis freshman of the year.
Thatwrapsupthe season.Itpains
me to see it go. Ianxiously await
Midnight Madness, the preseason
polls,and thenew recruitingclasses.








Summer JobsH! Join the
campaign to CleanUpCongress.
If you ats interested ib gettiog
pro-euvironmeat candidates into
cpigress, {ben;at&pd one ofour
20 minute info sessions at 2:00,







otganiae structure, state ideas




ip small high-tech downtown




settlement. Duties include data





Greeks & Clubs EARN $50-
-s2soFORYOURSELFplusup













least three definitions for
"value!' So do we.
"f^i^jif^^'^n„,,„■ Powerßootr 14584/120. Power Macintosh"6loo/608/160,Apple"mtmmlAppMF' 3oo,Plus CD-ROM ColorHusiri^.AppkmendedKeyboardllatidmouse.Drwe, ApplfKeyboardIIandmouse. ~i /" n- j
Givingpeople morevaluefor theirmoney has madeMacintosh* the best-selling available withinyourbudget. Meaningyou get itall. Power. Quality. Andafford-
personul computer on campuses and across the coun- HMHHRHHppiHpipnipMIHH ability. It's that simple. So, if that sounds like value
try for the past two years'And that's a trend that MMMtenMMUiIiUMMHMiIHHHHiMH to you, visit your AppleCampus " i
is likely tocontinue. Because thereareMacintosh andPowerßook' models Reseller today. And leave your dictionaryathome. x^ulGww.
For further information contact
The Book Store Computer Center " 296-2553 " 1108 E. Columbia St.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. l:00pm-5:00pm
"Dalaquet,1994. @l994AppleComputer, mcMlnf/HsnsemdApple,He Applelogo,Macmlosb,MacmlosbQuadraandPowerßooianregto^trademarkifW Inc.
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Truly,there is no frisbee allowed in the Quad
ASSUExecutive elections are beginning
— — — — — —
soon. Anyone wanting to run for an executive He* fans!
position (president, activities v.p. and execu- Come and see mac
~
tive v.p.) can declare their candidacy begin- tual ASSU meeting in
ningMarch 28. Signup in the ASSU office progress. Every
or the Campus Assistant Center. Candidates Thursday inSUB
must have a 2.25 G.P.A. and lots ofpatience. 205
- ASSU Boes8oes to
An 80percent tuitionremission for up to 15 work andPlans thinSs
credits is available. Ifyouhave any questions that y°u cou|dnot
call the ASSUoffice at 296-6050. even imagine
-
/z —^ A true blessingin disguise!




KappaPsi are sponsoring the Dress for Join f!?f Society ofrr r & 111 omen
Success Seminar andFashion Show. Engineers fora
This is a great opportunity for students to learnhow to tour of the flrmu
dress properly for a successful career. April 7, 6 - 8p.m., p *
[ Casey Commons. PresentedbyNordstrom. J Enaineers 1
Engineers in
■■■■^HgMi^MSHMMHJIIJI Training Program.
■HHBnBJIHMHn Wednesday, RprilmKKK^S^^^SmE3^^^tmm/KtK^M 13, 1:30 - 4 p.m.,BBES|^^ r.s.u.p. Heather
MJ^iip^^ 325-4720
||||||lj Teresa Johnston, our
Jii^BiSittiiiiMM^^ freshman representa-
mESS£^S2£S£22SS£^ ve^ thinks that you
The SUMarksmanship Club should be able to
The studentmembers invite you to join them for trap, P^aV fnsbee in the
skeet, rifle and pistol shooting on the followingdays: Quad,but Security
a
A??i 7f" aU.fudef;„ thinks otherwise. JustApril21- faculty and staff
May 5 - freshmenonly a word to all those
May 19 - allstudents that do not want any
June 2 - party for members M { {± ±For more information call JustinMartin at 860-8985
or Dr. Tadie at 296-5420. folks inblue.
Page preparedby the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050
♥APRIL7, 1994 the
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\ s<wefr» t«at r \I'J bt^W V>i^7 ' fcfe<? 6u«»...iu'« N. /7^~\
To Whom rrMAy G*kcai: o^. g^^.-^c^fc^ <^J c«46 Ou^ctty. NB&HW1
MB HAH sftf(«£jL--
' y\ey $MM with. Le-f^jQ. -"^^^J"^--/*^THBtrrwTw.l :=: ITWE POTATO,M^MR. THE POT-TO/ « THE LJST^ 1^FtTCM ITf/ (\ l|■ DC DUDE'S BRAtM TRANS-
1 f Pfe '^pM^^Stf
|^^:4.il|ifiiiL_(J ]D LIKE SPRING:
fcra^. Wt\ y i )5 Ty° p*?*)c s-"1 |l\w)-aa1/ * S.ovrdoorB-ba M!
MAYDAY! MAYDAY!
Sunday, May 1, 1994
A leadership conference for student
leaders designed to provide leaders an
opportunity to improve their leadership
skills, and communicate with other
students in a networking environment.
Registration forms available at the CAC
and in SUB 206. For more information
call Leigh Ann @ x6028.
It's time to cultivate
LEADERSHIP!
SummerJobfoir
Meet withmore than 65 employers froma widevariety of public and
private sector organizations.Explore workstudy andnon-work study
positions,summer jobs,internships,and otherpart-timeopportunities.
For more information,call theStudent Employment Officeat 296-6084.
> When: Wednesday.April13, 1994- >- Where: LemieuxLibrary Foyer
















Contact us inLoyola Hallor call 296-6412
Help Children Succeed






GMAT Saturday 4/92 PM
1-800-KAP-TEST
KAPLANRULES
